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Abstract 
Open-pit mining is a complicated system engineering which has many unsafe factors like large amount of workers, dispersive workplaces, 
bad natural conditions and involute working environments. It is necessary to seek an effective way to realize intrinsic safety for open-pit 
mining. In order to promote intrinsic safety of open-pit mining system, intrinsic safety method out of safety theory and practical mining 
production are combined to form a full implementation system of intrinsic safety method for open-pit mining. Then the main 
implementation contents are systematically analyzed. It is thought that intrinsic safety method can help system designers and 
administrators to take appropriate treatments against accidents. The danger of open-pit mining system can be reduced to a set target or an 
acceptable level by means of reducing probability and severity of accidents. Its application in open-pit mine will help to manage unsafe 
factors, reduce danger, establish long-term safety mechanism and eventually improve the level of intrinsic safety of open-pit mining 
system. 
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1. Introduction 
Open-pit mining is carried out through conveying soil and rock peeled off from the upside of deposit to dump and then 
mining from the open pit. As a high risk industry open-pit mining safety is affected by many factors such as dump and slope 
stability, blasting operation safety, road conveyance safety and so on. During the last several years fatal accidents happened 
ever and again, which not only caused huge economic loss but also caused bad effect on society. Taking practical safety 
situation into consideration, improving mining safety through implementing intrinsic safety method for open-pit mining is 
coincident with the guideline on safety in production, which is “safety first, prevention first and comprehensive treatment”, 
and the request of society, enterprises and workers. 
Intrinsic safety method is initially used in electric equipments. It means to prevent electric equipment fire or explosion 
through appropriate structure design which avoids the appearance of electric arc or spark. It is an intrinsic safety design of 
equipment itself. Through extending its connotation intrinsic safety in mining doesn’t only mean appropriate equipment 
structure design. It means that mining system has high reliability, self-contained prevention and protection functions, good 
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safety culture aura and scientific safety management system so that the danger of mining system could be reduced to a set 
target or an acceptable level [1].  
2. The system of implementing intrinsic safety method for open-pit mining 
Open-pit mining is a complicated system engineering which has many unsafe factors, including: 
x large amount of workers 
x dispersive workplaces 
x bad natural condition 
x involute working environment 
To realize intrinsic safety for open-pit mining it is necessary to keep searching for every possible way while investigating 
practical safety situation of open-pit mining. According to the theory of safety system engineering systemic danger is 
decided by probability and severity of systemic accident, which can be expressed by Equation (1) [2]. Where D is systemic 
danger; P is probability of systemic accident within a definite period of time and C is severity of systemic accident. 
D P C u
                                                                                   
(1) 
Intrinsic safety method tries to reduce danger of system through reducing probability and severity of accident [3]. It gives 
us a valuable way to realize intrinsic safety in open-pit mine by means of reducing probability and severity of mining 
accidents. The system of implementing intrinsic safety method for open-pit mining is showed in figure 1. 
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Fig. 1. Implementing system of intrinsic safety method for open-pit mining 
3. Content of reducing accident probability 
There are many factors which have effects on probability of accident in mining system like system reliability and ability 
to resist risk, human error and peccancy, etc. Whether these factors will cause accidents depends on reliability of elements 
that form the system and system management level. According to relevant research on accident-causing theory [4], the main 
reasons for accidents include 4 items which are unsafe behavior of human, unsafe status of equipments, unsafe working 
environment and management shortcomings. Therefore to reduce probability of accidents the radical measure is to realize 
intrinsic system safety which includes safety of persons, equipments, environment and management. Below are ways to 
realize intrinsic safety for open-pit mining. 
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3.1. Improving equipment reliability  
There are lots of equipments in open-pit mine such as air compressor, drill, excavator, bulldozer, crusher, truck, tank car 
and so on, which can cause accidents like container explosion, bump and scrape. To reduce probability of these accidents, 
the primary thing to do is to improve the reliability of equipments. 
(1) To large extent equipment reliability lies on component reliability. Equipment quality is based on component quality. 
Thus it is important to improve component reliability. In order to have good component quality the most important thing 
is to ensure that all components are purchased from normal provider with complete data like quality certificate, user 
guidance and attention issue. In addition, component maintaining regulations should be instituted appropriately and 
components should be examined regularly according to it. Once component lacuna or damage is found it could be fixed 
or replaced in time. 
(2) Open-pit mining workplace has a wicked environment where there are wind, rain, snow, fog, solarization, dust and 
geological danger. To prevent equipment accidents caused by these environmental factors protective measures for 
equipments should be taken. According to relevant standard [5] tyres of mining equipment fitted on non-skid tyre chain 
can adapt to slippery road better in snowy or rainy days. At places like curve, filling section with big gradient and high 
causeway roadbed section of road, balusters or parapets set at the dangerous side can prevent trucks from falling off. 
Before blasting operation all mining equipments move to a safe place prevents them from being damaged by slungshot, 
shock wave and shake due to explosion. Inspecting and maintaining road termly reduce adverse effects on drivers and 
trucks while conveying. 
(3) Preventive maintaining is an important way to remove underlying dangers of equipment. So there ought to be self-
contained maintaining system in open-pit mine and preventive maintaining should be done termly according to it. 
Functioning and maintaining of all equipments should be recorded. Once underlying danger of equipment is found, 
whether it is big or not, the equipment ought to be fixed up in time to avoid fatal accidents caused by little problem. As 
to special equipment like air compressor it must be managed according to relational regulations to ensure its safety of 
fixing, using, testing, maintaining and abandoning. 
3.2. Choosing credible technology to reduce the sensitivity of unsafe factors 
Existence of unsafe factors is the necessary condition of accidents. The sensitivity of unsafe factors means the possibility 
of translating from unsafe factor to accident. Though the essence of unsafe factors won’t change, the sensitivity of unsafe 
factors can be reduced. The key is to choose credible technology. Mining technology ought to be appropriately chose while 
according with correlative standards. 
(1) Stope technology is related with the safety of the whole mining process, so it ought to be appropriately chose. Open-pit 
mining should be carried out in the form of horizontal steps from top to bottom. It is forbidden to dig from the bottom or 
in the form of a wall instead of horizontal benches in order to prevent appearance of unsafe rocks with shape of umbrella 
on the slope. The height of benches ought to be matched with the mining equipment. For example, the height of blasting 
muck pile shouldn’t exceed 1.5 times of the height excavator can reach [5]. The width and setup of safety bench and 
cleaning bench ought to be matched with the need of buffering rockfall. The width and gradient of transporting road 
ought to be matched with the need of safe conveyance. The angle and height of final boundary slope and bench slope 
angle could be appropriately chose according to stability and structural plane of rock. 
(2) Blasting operation has relatively larger danger than other mining operations. Blasting operation technology directly 
affects the risk of blasting and rock crushing effect. Thus it is necessary to choose appropriate blasting operation 
technology. Open-pit mining can improve safety of blasting operation radically through using deep hole blasting 
operation. Blasting parameters like blast hole diameter and depth, resistance line length, blast hole spacing, drilling 
pattern, explosive type, detonating mode and device ought to be designed, examined and approved by professionals 
before its usage. Choosing appropriate ultra-deep hole can make sure there is no tight bottom left on bench. Controlled 
blasting like smooth blasting and presplit blasting can reduce its damage to stability of final boundary slope. During 
blasting operation there must be a appropriate safe distance from shot point and people within this distance must move 
out. If shelter is needed it must be set out of the unsafe range of shock wave. Its position and direction ought to be able 
to resist slungshot and blasting fume and there shouldn’t be obstacles on the way to the shelter [6]. According to 
practical blasting effect blasting parameters could be adjusted to tend to optimization. 
(3) Rock drilling, shovel mucking and conveying are the main mining procedures. Although their risks are relatively smaller 
than blasting operation, workers may cause accidents due to negligence. So it is needed to choose appropriate drilling, 
mucking and conveying technology. According to relevant standards [5,7] while drilling distance of more than 1m from 
cab to the cliff edge prevents drill from falling off. When drill goes through ramp its drilling support goes back to 
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working position could maintain its balance. If rocks shaped like umbrella appear at workplace excavator stands at the 
obverse of the rocks could prevent it from being hit by rockfall. Excavator with siren could caution people and other 
equipments around. Trucks shouldn’t load too many or inhomogeneous rocks, especially big blocks of rocks at one side, 
or it may turn over. Truck staying 0.5m away from the tail of excavator could avoid collision.  
(4) Dump is an important adjuvant installation for open-pit mine. Its design directly influences the daily mining operation 
and downstream district safety. So dump technology should be chosen appropriately. According to relevant standard [7] it 
ought to be designed by qualified organization. Dump shouldn’t be located at areas with adverse geologic factors or 
there must be appropriate treatments. After its location is confirmed regional engineering geology and hydrogeology 
ought to be reconnoitered. Landform ought to be surveyed and drew to confirm dump parameter. In order to improve the 
density of unwound rock-soil body and dump slope stability, rock-soil mass should be dumped in subregion and form 
rolling compaction platforms. If there is water coming out from the range of dump it must be drained before dumping. 
Big blocks of rock should be dumped at the bottom to form a seeping path for water and within 20m from the final 
boundary to keep dump stability after it is closed. 
3.3. Improving mining system ability to resist calamities 
System ability to resist calamity means system could resist calamity automatically when it is affected by natural 
calamities or things outside. It also means system could control situation to acceptable extent when accident appears in it. 
Open-pit mining often encounters calamities like slope failure, debris flow, flood and lightning strike. It is important to pay 
attention to calamity foretastes while mining and take appropriate treatments in time. It could help to prevent accidents. 
Even if accident couldn’t be avoided the workers can still withdraw in time.  
Through establishing observation points on the slope its breakage can be monitored. The slope should be divided into 
different sections and monitored with different levels according to stability of different sections. Monitoring items include 
surface and inside movement, underground water level, blasting shake, etc [5]. Once there appears foretaste of slope failure 
appropriate treatments could be taken to ensure workers’ safety. Through evaluating the geologic calamities probability of 
minecompound it could not be threatened by slope failure, rockfall, debris flow, etc. Dump harm reduction could be done 
through locating it at appropriate place where stope, minecompound, resident, road and other important buildings are not 
threatened and resident nearby are supposed to move away [7]. To reduce probability of debris flow water outside the dump 
could be prevented from flowing in through catchwater set above the dump and water inside the dump could be drained to 
reduce the pressure of seeping water. Setting catchwater around stope can reduce water flowing into it and scouring damage 
to the slope. It is also necessary to prepare additional water pumps to increase ability to pump in heavy rain. Electrical 
equipment with protection against leakage of electricity and lightning strike can increase its safety. 
3.4. Reducing human error 
Human reliability is much lesser than equipment. Lots of accidents happened for human sake. In order to reduce 
probability of accidents human error must be reduced. 
(1) Good education is essential to reduce human error. Only when workers have basic safety knowledge and skill it is 
possible for them to avoid error consciously in practice. So workers ought to be provided with education on safety 
knowledge, skill and attitude. Safety management department of mine should have hierarchical education plan so that 
the education for principal, administrative staff and workers can have more pertinency. The main content of safety 
education should include safety laws, management system and operation skill and the result should be strictly assessed. 
Special operation staff must get certificate before practice. Meanwhile, establishing and developing of safety culture 
have a positive meaning in helping staff to form safety consciousness, behavior and habit through culturing safety value. 
(2) Good working condition can improve working efficiency and reduce probability of occupational disease and human 
error due to healthy factors. Therefore it has a great effect on mine economic benefit. It is important to provide workers 
with good working conditions. Through measures like wet drilling, installing dust catcher, watering road and blasting 
muckpile dust pollution during the process of drilling, shovel mucking and conveying could be reduced. Usage of 
respirators, earplugs and safety helmets can reduce probability of occupational diseases. Sealed cab with air-condition 
can provide a good environment of appropriate temperature and low noise and dust for driver. Fitting air compressor 
with shock absorption device can reduce its noise and shake. Improving mechanization can reduce hand operation which 
is more dangerous than mechanical manipulation.   
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3.5. Strengthening safety inspection 
Safety inspection means inspecting equipment, fieldwork and human behavior according to correlative regulations with 
the aim of finding and removing hidden danger. Therefore it is preventive safety management with great importance. Safety 
inspection could be carried out through combining full-time and part-time jobs. In practice safety inspection is an effective 
way to realize safety in production. To ensure good effect of safety inspection, it should focus on inspecting frequency and 
form. On the one hand, safety inspection should be done with fixed person, time and items. On the other hand, there ought 
to be detailed standard matched with inspection items [8]. As to danger found in inspection it could be recorded and got rid 
of before it turns into accident. 
4. Content of reducing accident severity 
Accident severity means severity of property loss and human injury due to accident. Accident happens because of lost 
control of system energy. Accident severity is related with energy released by system while dangerous factors turn into 
accidents. The more energy is released, the more serious the accident is. Below are general ways to reduce accident severity 
of open-pit mining. 
4.1. Controlling energy 
(1) Limiting energy to a less level is beneficial to control energy. Energy of dangerous factors is limited to a less level so 
that there won’t be fatal accidents even if energy leaks. Fuel and explosive storage in mine reserve dangerous materials 
like gas, explosive and detonator. Their reserves ought to be limited strictly to avoid forming fatal danger. Dynamite 
amount detonated in one time ought to be limited to reduce blast harm and adverse effects on existing slope. As to slope 
which has high height, joints, faults or same bedding slant with the slope, its potential energy could be limited through 
measures like reducing slope angle.   
(2) Preventing energy transgression means to reserve unsafe energy in a limited range so that it can’t affect the safety of 
other areas. For example, setting safety net at the bottom of the slope can prevent rockfall from damaging workers and 
equipments. 
(3) In practice slowing down speed of energy releasing can greatly reducing accident severity. That means energy could be 
buffered to reduce harm. In open-pit mine safety and cleaning benches can buffer energy of rockfall. Facilities like 
stopping silt dam and retaining wall set according to loss amount estimate of dump soil and rock can effectively 
buffering impactive energy of debris flow. 
4.2. Taking measure to reduce human casualties 
Good rescue preparation is very important for reducing accident severity once accident happens. Therefore there should 
be overall rescue plan for emergency which includes sub-plans for different kinds of accidents based on a common 
guideline. Meanwhile there should be rescue crew and equipment. To ensure plan feasibility the plan should be practiced 
termly and improved according to flaws found in practice. 
5. Conclusion 
Intrinsic safety method aims at reducing probability and severity of accidents. It can help system designers and 
administrators to take appropriate treatments against accidents. Its application in open-pit mine will help to manage unsafe 
factors, reduce danger, establish long-term safety mechanism and eventually improve the level of intrinsic safety of open-pit 
mining system. 
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